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EASY TERMS 
- c room house, piazza, shed, etc., ore Eleventh street south, 

11,600. $400 cash, balance $25 per month, Interest 6 per cent* , 
Six room hotise on Tenth street north, between depots, convenient 

Veinent to school and car line and In easy walking distance of busi
ness district, $1,900. $200 or more cash, balance monthly until $300 
is paid. Mortgage for balance, interest at 7% per cent. 

Seven room house, built in 1902, front and back stairs, back plas
tered, hardwood floors, electric light, cellar, cistern, trees, $2,125,. $400 
cfesh, balance $20 month, interest at 7 per cent. 

Eight room house, bath, lights, cellar, gas connections, trees, 
corner lot on Seventh street north, $3,000. $500 cash, balance to suit. 

Six room modern house, bath, furnace, gas and electric lights, 
full basement, fine lot 50vl40, east front on car line on Ninth street ruUV-$2,700. $700 cash, balance monthly inters?- nt 7 per cent. 

j. lane 
{Wlce Over First National Bank Fargo, North Dakota 

not do that. lffc would /'eOf 
you $4.76 or $5.25.*:,1 ] 

Happiness precedes those who cook] 
with Golden Link flour. 

THE WEATHER 
Chicago Forecast: Showers rtf «mow 

flurries tonight and Thursday. 

CITY LOCALS 
Cook paints signs. Phone 925. 

Have Knight Printing Co. print It. 

Fargo bank clearing* today amount" 
ed to $151,499.02. 

Fall line Edison's phonographs and 
records. Johnson's Cycle Supply House 

Tweeden's bowling alleys, N. P. 
avenue are re-opened. Arrangements 
made for renting to clubs and private 
parties. 

greater tvorking mass la the depart
ments. ***' 

See Erfekson for your next photos. 
Best cup of coffee In tewa at 

Tweeden's, N. P. avenue. 

QfRce r,ooms for rent, steam heat, 
over Wilser's drug store. Phone 672-L. 

All elWMs of holp for short or perman
ent posit ion s. 

URSON & POULBON, 
Employment Agaota 

406Front Street. Phone6M. 

Judge Hanson today heard and al
lowed the final report of Henry A 
Button, administrator of the estate of 
Martha A. Button. 

Coal of the best qualify, anthracite, 
all sizes, Yougheoghny, Hocking, Po
cahontas—as well as coke, for delivery 
in any part of the city at reasonable 
prices. J. A. Chesley, phone 39. 

Lugers Undertaking Parlor 
No, 23 Br-'vudway, 

/OHM K. DUUttll JfcKTY, 
" Embalmer and Fooeral Dirt* gnoMd 

or ui Phone tiM. 

There will be a business meeting 
of the Scottish Rite bodies this even
ing at 7:30 o'clock, and a good Atten
dance is hoped for. 

Dr. Sorkness fyas moved his office 
frorft..604 Front street to the third 
floor of the Edwards building. His 
new otfljjce phone number is 400. 

A. B. •Hutchinson, the prominentia 
banker and business man of LaMoure, 
is in the city on business, and called 
on a '^umber of his Fargo friends to
day. ' r -

WASEM & GAARD, 
tEmbalmers and Funeral Direct* 
Qrs. Lady Attendant Specialists. 

president W. A. Scott and Secretary 
C. E. Wilson will leave tomorrow 
morning for Lisbon, where they will 
conduct the sale of a number of fine 
cattM 

Dr. "Frank 3. Campbell is reported 
as .be.lng not quite so well today, hav 
ing suffered a slight Relapse since 
yesterday.' 
ever considered very dangerous. 

COAL AND WOOD 
Cross Creek Lehigh Hard Coal, 
Hocking Valley Soft Coal, Poco-
faontae Smokeless, Dakota Lignite 
ind Wood of all kinds. 

HAGILL & COMPANY : J ' 
'' • * rHONa 63 

THE PANTORIUM 
Cle&c ing, pressing, djeing. 

City and country trade aollcned, 
621 N. P. Ave. Fargo, N. ft. 

'Phone 586 for wines 
Quick delivery. Diemert 

and liquors. 
& Murphy. 

Apples, all varieties, some good 
winter kedpers. Farmers' Supply 
House, First avenue north, Fargo. 

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  
ON FARGO CITY PROPERTY 
W. J. LANE, Ow First Sat'l. Back 

T. J. Young & Co.'s bus and transfer 
line will give you claim check for your 
trunk so you will have no trouble at 
depot. Phone 15. 

See George H. Purchase's ad In real 
estate column o? this paper in relation 
to free homesteads and R. R. lands 
for sale in the Golden Valley, N. D. 

Yh ecounty commissioners Wednes
day Inspected the electric wiring in 
the new courthouse. This was done 
so that the bill for the electric wiring 
could be allowed. * p 

PEOPLE OF NOTE 

John E. Oreenfe of Mlnot is in the-
city. ,v . 4 . » , ... 

Judge C. 3. Flak of Grand Porks is] 
in town. 

Attorney P. Jk Me<*l$ry of Devils | 
Lake Is here on court business. 

J< J. Delaney, a prominent stockman 
of Btreeter, is visiting in Fargo. 

W/ Harrold of Wheatland was among | 
the day's guests at the Metropole. 

Dr. C. E. Simmons and M. E. Sim
mons of Wimbledon are in the city. 

A-'T. Kroobe, the Well-knrtwn mer
chant of Clifford, is her© on business. 

,C. S. Mpores, the^weil known Hope, 
machinery dealer^'» JftFirgrofor ttre1 

day. 
'** i 'if'' ' , ' i /l; 

<?. L. McDonald, the well-known 
Sheldon miller, is in the city on busi
ness. 

Beautiful Pieces of Fine Jewelry 
Here is ample choice of the new thing* in this season's jewelry—the latest 
conceptions in Brooches, Rings, Necklaces and Bracelets, practically every
thing that may be desired. ^ y; 

Among the pieces we particularly desire you to see art: . 

Diamond Crown Brooch 
Set with 45 clear white, beautiful 

$200 iamonds and two 
pearls. Price.,,.. 

Princess Diamond Ring 
I he large, absolutely perfect, clear 
whiite diamonds, surroupded by 16 
- nailer ones, set in handsome plat-

um mounting of 
cpensive design.. 

Pendent 
Scroll deiigu, platinum' mounting. 
£et**ftli 7 beautiful, lafp, deat 
white diamonds, a scalloped row of 
smaller diamonds aro ud^tjtflide 

$240 
1 Turquoise Diamond * 
fluster ritij;, large ova1 shaped tur 
rj'aoise, surrouncd 1 »y C* a #% 
lU clear diarr<>ndf... '*4* " " " 

Dr. Campbell, who has been serious
ly ill and who had a severe attack of 
vomiting about midnight last night, is 
reported by Dr. Calander as being J MetroTinle 
much better this morning and up to 2 1 

o'clock this afternoon. 

Afty. Jtfhn Carmody, .'the HMSboro J 
telephone magnate, is in Fargo on bus
iness. -

LP. SUN 0  BERG & CO. 
^ 72 Broadway, Fargo, M'Pf OpfWaii®. 

Sen. H. Peoples of New Rock ford 
was among the day's guest* at the 7sem.rt>n:t 

' * 1' 1 As . 

MEAL TICKETS $3.50 

EUROPEAN HOTEL 

Paul Botm, sr., of Mott, Is serving] 
on the grand jury and is registered at j 
the Prescott. v h 

A. B. Cox, the Valley City telephone] 
[man, is here looking after some busi
ness matters. 

WHAT THEY SAY 

The official count of the vote cast 
at the last election in Moorhead and 
Clay county was'completed last night | business matters, 
when the board of canvassers made 
their report. The vote as given out 
earlier was not materially changed^ 

O. O. Bye, a prominent farmer of 
Hick sen* is here looking after some 

J. L. Smith and F. Wilson have! 
come to Fargo to atterid the North Da
kota business college. 

River waterand fall winds mar the 
complexion. Eajjle Cold Cream re
stores its beauty during the fall and 
winter months that are so trying to 
delicate skins. Price 25c and 50c. 
Samples free. McDonald Drug Co., The 
Prescription Store. 

„I. J. Moses, a restaurant keeper of 
Bottineau county, filed a petition in 
bankruptcy in the United States court 
here today. His assets are placed at 
$75, with liabilities amounting to $3, 
195. The petition was referred to 
John H. Lewis, referee in bankruptcy. 

WOOD AND COAL 
- WE HAVE IT 

INTERIOR LUMBER CO. Phone 92. 

Sheriff T. J. Dwire of Random coun-
ty;dropped Into town last Bfffbt and] 
is spending the day here. 

fc. 13. Morris, one of the prominent 
farmers of Harwood, was a visitor to 
the city today, stopping at the Web
ster, 

H. S. Quiver, the Lisbon ndstmastfir, Is QiArer, die Lisbon pdplmaster, 
; In the gateway1'cfty toda^V 1 

The Woodmen of Fargo had a great 
times Tuesday evening. They 'heard 
an address by State Deputy Oliver j 

an«l there was a social session in 
which the Woodmen and the Royfc.1 j 

Neighbors participated. Eighty cou
ples were present. 

John Griffith, the actor, ; addressed 
the pupils of the« high school at 1-;SQ 
this afternoon, and at .2:30 spoke to>| visiting in the gatewa^'efty toda^V^ He 
the students at the Moorhead nor-lis accompanied by Manley ihynn of 
ma!. His address at each place wa&j Lisbon. 
on the subject of Shakespeare. m\ ^ Mrs. j. B Power of the 

ppears thus evening at the^ Far go nda farm are ending the 
erahouse m Richard III. 1 daV in the city, en route to St. Paul 

for a short visit. 

l.isbon was well represented in 
Fa 1^0 today, a number of people frum 
thai town being Kiiests of the day at 
the Elliott. Among them were! A. 
E. Crocker, F. M. Curtis, John Cralrt, 

BIJOU 
2 to 5 p. 

Admission lOo, 

106 Broadway. 
matio VhucUtiIIi*. 11-

Aato-
1^. II 

lDstratod Soagrs, «to. 
id 7 to 11 p. m. 

Children 5c aftemootit. 

Do not forget the Madame Hellstrom 
concert Thursday, Nov. 15 at 8:30 
o'clock, under conservatory auspices. 
This great singer is receiving ovation 
after ovation on her tour and is called 
a second Jenny Lind. Don't fail to 
hear, her. Stone's Music hall, Fargo, 
N. Dak. Tickets on sale now. 

Htw ^owimoir ls ;nqt,*4wim<• 
In the presence of a few friends, W. 

F. Orr, a prominent young farmer of 
Crary, and Miss Mary V. Joyce of 
Fargo, were united in niarriugec this-
morning alir St. 
Father Pare offlclatlfftT. "TlTe newtyj 
married couple left today for Crary j 
whe^e they will make their future! 
hom$i». ^ * T •*' rrS% .% 

Mr. and Mrs. Swan Johnson enter
tained Monday evening in . honor of | William Barry, 
their "daughter, Misft Alma, the oc-
asion being her seventeenth birthday. 

There was a profusion of American 
beauties, lots of games and amuse
ment, and refreshments werp served, 
*he occasion was greatly enjoyed by 

| a great number.1, St 

*< it < - • . VI j 

A big football rally is to be held at 
the  A. C. tomorrow morning for the 
purpose of stirring up enthusiasm for 
the game at Grand Forks next Satur
day in order that as mahy rooters as 
possible mi<V be induced to go wfth 
the team and support it. Among the 
speakers at the rally will be Coach 
Doble and Professors Bolley and 
Richardson. 

Governor Peckham of Kentucky, 
who will succeed Senator McCreary 
as United States senator of Kentucky, 
will be the youngest man in that 
body, being a few months the junior 
of Senator Burkett of Nebraska. 
Beokham was nominated for the Ken
tucky legislature the day he was 21 
and was speaker of the house at 28. 
He was elected lieutenant governor at 
the age of 29, and became governor 
when Goebel was assassinated. 

The Fargo Building Association 
has 

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN 
on Improved City Property at re

duced rates of interest. Call on 
H. P. LOUGH, Secretary 

Room 4, First National Bank Bldg. 

Registered Stock and 1 Percheron 
stallion. 

S ? NOVEMBER i$th 
at A. E. Jones' barn, Lisbon, N.CV 

For farther iof >rmation write W. A. 
Scott, Owner. Fargo. 

J .  L. Drey, the popular hotelkecper 
at Aneta, stopped in Fargo last night 
on his way home from Minneapolis, 
where he went to secure some help. 
He was successful in securing a cook 
a,n<1 expects several dinlngroom girls 
lati-iv. 

J.lrs. Fred H. Fifleld, daughter of'Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Pickard, left Wednes
day morning to join her husband in 
Minneapolis where they will make 
lhf ir future home. Her many fHends 
and acquaintances wish her and her 
husband much happiness and success 

. A number of N. P. railroad officials 
visited Fargo today. H. M. Curry, 
$<V!-iral ma#tfr fpechardc of tlie.North-

v^j»t'iAe.."^pp^d heiui tyday in kjhi 
'yitsn of a tyur of inspection,' A. 

.M; feurl, superlnteadent of the Da
kota division of the N. P., C. L. Bird-
s;t41, tvaininaster on'the main lines of 
tlie Dakota division, and C. S. Larrison, 
master mechanic of the Dakota divis-
iop, were- among the other oflRcial vis
itors. 

R. B. Blakemore, C, C.: The K. of 
P. will work the rank of Page tonight 
at 8 p. m. in Pi He's hull. A large at
tendance is urged. 

A. Bassett: Thanks to the' .splen
did work of the Fargo Are depart
ment not a single article of our cus
tomers* goods was .spoiled. ? 

C. H. Chapman: If the paHy^Vfetf 
took the wrong hat or cap at the 
Woodmen's meeting last night, will 
call at .510 Tenth, street south, he;crui 
get the right hafl V' * ; 

Grace L. Lofthouse, Record Keeper: 
The regular review of Fargo Hive No. 

Ladies of the Maccabees, will be 
held in Loyal knight's temple this 
evening. Assessment No. 11 is now 
due and must be paid on or before 
Nov. 30. Important business and mem
bers are requested to be present. The 
Lady Maccabees desire to call atten
tion to the fact that they will give 
the second dance of their series, Fri
day evening in Stone's Music hull. All 
parties holding invitations are cordial
ly invited, and are kindly requested to 
present the same at the door. 

Pastor N. O. Grunden: 1 am very 
glad to' hear that' the great Swedish 
songstress, Madame Anna Hellslrom, 
the prima donna soprano of the Royal 
>pera of Stockhold, is to appear in this 

city. I have heard her on several oc
casions. Just recently I have had the 
pleasure of hearing her again in Min
neapolis and from what I have seen 
:ind know of her I can assure a rare 
musical treat for all who attend. I 
would urge all lovers of music not to 
miss hearing one of the world's great
est living soloists. Mme. Hellstrom's 
voice has a remarkable range of nearly 
three octaves and yet every tone is 
sweet, pure and powerful, whether in 
the higher octave or in the lower reg
ister. This will be a rare treat. Do not 
mi^s it. She will appear in Stone's 
music hall Thursday evening and-my 
advice to everyone is not to »piss hear
ing this great Swedish singer, who is 

worthy successor to Jenny Lind and 
Chrisiiue Nilsson. , , 

na" had been ordered fouteen times. 
W hen the iifteeentli order went down 
«f i,,'| irp tthe chef shouted: 
•.fl'nars llfteeu. orders for Senator, 
Hanna! He'd better watch' 4Mtt «£ 
he'll founder, himsqlf." l :. > ' 

_JfcUJti_G.LASSFORD & LACY. 
.VI imi. lamina Jesten was yesterday 

placed in a temporary position as sten
ographer with Attorneys Giassford & 
^Lafy,~t»# fkafcar'f*' Business College, 

f * I IT RAID HIM. 
Through advertisements, I was in-

dueed^UiM come to Fargo to attend a 
bysineks college. I, staid two weeks 
ufiey which I enrolled at Aaker's Bus-
fnc^K "l,(Ttlet,rc>f™*vli<i,i e T am well satis-
tied with tlie Trm-ntion I received. It 
paid me to make the change, even 
though I lost tuition advanced at the 
ytiier school. Respectfully. 

. Tony Buckmeler, 
Jatnfstown, If. IE, March 26, 1906. 

de i^endrecie-S \ 

GREAT 

THANKSGIVING 

L I N E N  S A L E  
^ WltL START, . 

MONIKY, NOVEMBER 

^he Osier theory finds small favor 
in the departments in Washington as 
far as women are concerned. Mrs. 
Eliza Gridley, mother of the man who 
commanded the Olympia at the battle 
of Manila, is almost 80, yet she holds 
a most responsible position In the 
general land office and knows 
more about records and land 
law than any six clerks in the 
department. Miss Mason, who is 
nearing the same age, is a pillar of 
strength to seekers for information 
in the library of the war records. She 
is the daughter of a former minister 
to France. In the department of 
justice are women nearing 70 who are 
prized more highly than the frivlous 
younger women who compose the 

Very prosperous conditions prevail 
In Stark county, according to Adam 
Foster, a prominent farmer of Rich-
ardton, who Is in Fargo. Mr. Foster 
states that the wheat yield In t"he vi
cinity of Richardton averaged from 
twenty-five to thirty bushels this year. 
The farmers there have finished 
threshing and have nearly completed 
their fall plowing. 

A HARD COAL 
(COLD) WINTER 

•'".All Signs point to an old fashldtt&d 
winter. Husks on corn are heavy and 
thick, muskrat houses built early and 
substantial. Even men are wearing 
longer coats. Buy your coal, coke and 
wood of the 

GIBBS GRAIN & FUEL CO, 
» Phone for Piatt, 1269. 

It wlM interest many people in this 
state to learn of the death of Hon. 
George G. French, formerly of Mexi
co, N. Y., who passed away in Brook
lyn last Saturday evening. Mr. French I 
was a thorough believer in the Red 
river valley, and sent a large amount 
of money here for Investment purposes 
during the past twenty-seven years.'] 
He was about 80 years of age. * . 

George Young, the midget, Wbo fc 
less than 36 inches high, and who a* 
a proficient buck and wing dancer has 
taken the crowds at the Bijou by 
storm. The little man claims to be 
8 years old, but looks much younger, 
and to say that he has made a hit ai 
each performance at this popular play 
house Is stating it mildly. Master 
Young will appear tonight for the last 
time Kathleen Mavourne'eri, which 
will also appear tonight for the- last 
time, is a beautiful reproduction, of the I 
old play, which never fails to please all 
audiences. Attend the Bijou tonight, 

.106 Broadway. * ' • • 

jGru to Hank Waldron's Eagle saloon 
Mporhead, for Gtind's celebrated La
crosse beer on draught, or Peerless 
bottled beer. .Orders delivered to anj 
part of the city. Phone 1108-M. 

INTERESTING ITEMS. 

JFormer Postmaster General and 
Mrs. James A. Gray of Baltimore will 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage with a dinner Nov. 26 
aijd a reception Nov. 27. Thirty-two 
mpmbers of the family will be present 
at the dinner, the seten daughters ap-
P^arlrtg in their wedding gowns. 

With George Ciemenceau, the new 
French premier, sleep is a mere mat
ter of volition, in which facility he 
resembles'Gladstone and the great Na
poleon. He drops off to sleep at any 
odd moment—in his carriage, in his 
private carriage and even at meetings 
of the cabinet when only routine mat
ters are' under consideration. This 
ability to go to sleep when and how 
he pleases is the secret of his tre
mendous ability as a worker. He 
learned English in this country, and 
speaks It perfectly, though with re
luctance, feeling that his accent is not 
exactly to his liking. 

Corned beef hash as made by Sena
tor Hanna's cook was very popular 
in Washington several years ago. 
When the  head waiter of the senate  
restaurant wanted hash prepared very 
carefully he ordered i t  th is  way: "One 

Mme. Bernhardt and Slgnora' J5tl«e I corrted beef hash for Senator Hanmt.' 

WE SELL 

mmuLimmo 
SPICES 

Slace 

CJtoveJ't-

P«pp|i^-

Ginger 
! Nutmeg 
Allspice 

; I Cinnamon 

WILSEB 
"THE DRUG MAN 

The late Senator M. S. Qii'dy of j 
Pennsylvania was bitterly opposed to 
the renomination of President Harri-
son. Quay maintained that Harrison 
could not be elected and the result 
showed the correctness of the judg
ment. During the convention at Min
neapolis, when Quay was trying to I 
name anybody but Harrison, one of 
Harrison's friends went to Quay and 
said: "Senator, why Is it you dislike 
President Harrison so thoroughly?" 
"Well," Quay replied, "one reason is 
this: "Harrison never does exactly 
what you want him to do. Should 1 
you ask him to lend you $5 he would 

A S S E M B L Y  
D A N C E  

.... .. STONE'S HALL 
EVERY SATURDAY EVENING 

At Nine O'clock. 

Invitations must be presented at 
the door., 

Dancing Classes at 7:30 Saturday 
Evenings. 

f FELD-KERCH-NER'S 
School o! Dancing and Deport

ment, 

li^ve mutual horror at being alone 
while -traveling. Caruso, the -tenor, is 
oft 4-he same temperament, always 
avoiding solitude. He is always ac
companied by some friend, who ar
ranges traveling and other details for 
liihi, gives the singer advice and take^-
a 11 similar responsibility from the 
aAist's shoulders. ' 

One day when the restaurant was do-
. ing ft ' h¥avyr business almost' every -
body seemed to want corned beef hash 
"Corned bee# ,has& for gonater Han-

Radiant Home Heaters 
Give you nice even temperature—not 
hot one minute and too cold the nexf" 
—with less fuel than any stove made. 

The members of the dancing classes 
Iof the Feld-Kerch-Ners school of 
I dancing and deportment are greatly 
pleased with the progress being made 
under the direction of Miss Dolly 
Feld-Kerch-Ner, who has taken charge 

I of the classes after night and day-
study under the efficient Professor 
Ford, formerly of the school. Miss 
Fold-Kerch-Ner is naturally a grace
ful and clever ball room dancer and 

| by hard study has mastered the many 
new s,teps and acquired- the 
teaching others to a remarkable de
gree. The Tuesday night classes and 

itfiflle excitement"" re^S^Siifg' the 
Hphenlohe memoirs is , still rife in! 
Earope," there is subdued talk in Brit
ish nillitarycircles regarding the forth-

| coming appearance of a book which I 
;will contain some of the late duke of) 
I Cambridge's voluminous and exceed 
jingly frank correspondence. A dair\ 
kept by Emperor Frederick of Ger-

j many is In safekeeping in England 
| and the day may not be far distant 

when it also will be published. Cor
rect answers to numerous historical 

I enigmas may be expected from such 
publication. 

GROCERIES 
New clean stock. Free delivery. 

Special discount on $10 cash orders. 
SKJOLD (£l  CD.  

Successor to Hughes & Palmer 
200 Broidw»y »ho»* HQ 

Fresh Stock 

CVERHART'S 
v (The Pure Kind) 

Candies 

EVERY SATURDAY 

1-

BHAWTSTEIN 
New and Second Hand Base Btiraer 

t  H E A T E R S  ' f t  
l.owest Prices. 

See tfit m before buying. 
4dlrr«fftt relcphone 1S1 

.r.'tii a tSm : • ..i .1 

It i* doubtful if any royal consor 1 
is more loved by her people than i* 
the empress of Japan. Educated at 
cording to feudal ideas and skilled in 
a 11 the accomplishments befitting or:-
of her social eminence, her majesty 
strongly favors the broadness of th i 

new education for women, and from 
her private purse gives large sums to
ward the maintenance of women -
schools and universities. During tl -

art of | war with Russia the empress visit* i 

the hospitals inafty times and every 
day passed hours making bandage 

dances have been discontinued for the J The effect of these bandages, upon tl 
present and all the energies of the j wounded soldiers had been of deep it 

Wholesale 
«nH Retail 
Hariaw*Hi 

No. #7 
Broadway 

Parfo 

management of the school has been di
rected to the Saturday night classes 
and assembly dances at Stone's hall, 
which are a never failing source of | 

1 erest to medical and scientific men 
for the soldiers honored by then! 
seemed to rally under a peculiai 
mental influence. AI other bandag< 

pleasure to those who are fortunate J were destroyed after their first us> 
oi  l those made by the empress were stev 
bejlized and used again for the simp 
of I reason of their effect on the recove 

•cfcji* soldier ^ / 

| enough to belong to the classes 
hold invitations, which may only 
wcuml through the management 
th* wrhoofc .1 f ' t •' 

A SOFT, 
DELICATE 

S K I N - - -

Is almost a rarity in cold weath
er; but it need not be. Every-' 
#ne can hftve a smooth skin In 
4he coldest weather by using 
jpasseimati's Velvet Cream, a 
Scientific prepa^atiuft tnat 
|iot leave tfie skin sticky, and re-
jtioves all sorene**. PreparedUj 

|nly by" :] ' 

lion Drug Store 
H. H. casselnaSI 

^ - ''/• proprietor 

66 Broadway, Fargo. 

YERXA 
1134TW0 PH0NFS1135 
We guarantee our goods aud take 
back anything that it not satis
factory. 
Net* Imported 6 Cro*n 
Figs per lb 
New Apple Cider,made 
from the best winter 
apples, per gallon 
Pure Buckwheat Flour, Jjk §? ̂  
10 lb. sack . HriJI# 
Good Cream Cheese |7r« 
per lb • » « 
Hoffman Home Coff®e, #l| — 
a l w a o s  a  b a r g a i n  f t . .  . .  
Larye Sweet Splil 411A 
Pickles, per quart..... I"v 
Iia^e.New Dills lo 

CMAR SPECIALS t 

2&o 
25o 
2Sg 

Eva Tanguay, 
<c aaality, 4for^ 
La Sonada, 
5c (piv l i tv ,  S  for . . . . . . .  
Jwptri.lKuiyb^ 
• <jualit|5 7 Wr . 
Old Style Buoclt Rolls, 
8 for /. 
Also a good line of Kay 
that we are closing out a! jobbers' 
prices by the bo*. 

sif 


